
We are very much in need 

of means to meet pressing de

mands, and once again appeal 

to all delinquents to make at 

least partial payments. When 

you come to court, remember 

this office. County warrants 

taken at face value.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
A nice Jersey male calf for »ale by 

M. L. Robbins.
Dr. Hayter. dentist, over Wilson’s 

drug store, Dallas.
A. G. Roberts, of Ciowley, Ims good 

seed barley for sale
Deputy Sheriff Farley has been un

der the weather this wtek.
Be sure to always read what we print 

uuder the head of New Today.
B. B. Swann, formerly with Dr. 

Hayter, is now a Montana demist
Chas. Baker is back with his family, 

after several monlhs spent in Kansas.
A pleasant May day party was given 

at the Eola residence of T. W. Brunk 
Monday.

Jas Myer and Jesse Martiu, of Smith- 
field, are busy putting out a thirty acre 
hop patch.

Mike Boyer and his two sous, who 
lutely came from the east, have been 
at Nest ticca.

Erneeta Sloan has been engaged to 
teach a term of school in district ti, 
Red Prairie.

The Masons of this city have organ 
ised au order of the Eastern Star, 
whatever that is.

Dr. I. T. Mason has moved his den
tal office from Campbell’s brick to a 
room over the bank.

Burbank and Late Vermont potatoes 
for sale for seed or other purposes. A. 
G. Roberts, Crowley.

There was a dance at the home of 
J. E. Luce Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Maggie McDonald.

Doug. Hubbard has returned from 
the mines and says they are not what 
they are cracked up to be.

A raid was made on a Salem China 
house the other day and considerable 
smuggled opium captured.

A marriage license was issued Mon
day to Peter Arquette and Jennie John
son, Indians of Grand Ronde.

Portland merchants are seriously 
afraid of high water in June, the indi
cations now being to that effect.

John Barrett moved his family to

The Monmouth Record 
ill its checks.

Miss Dora Varner is to ojieu a milli
nery store at Bnllston.

Perrydaln now has a barber in the 
person of Burl Fisher.

Mason, dentist, in Campbell’s brick 
I block, Mill street, Dallas.

Mrs. Malens, our new baker’s better 
half, lias arrived from Ogden.

Hereafter chattel mortgages will be 
recorded by the county clerk.

James Mitchell, the engineer, has a 
sen about » week old at his house.

Rev. Oliver will preach in the Perry 
I dale Methodist church next Sunday.

T. M. Bailey and wife are back at 
home from their wintei’s stay in Kan
sas.

The larger scholars of the public 
school took a tramp to Mt. Pisgah Fri
day.

The Chautnuqnans will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Wells next Tuesday eve
niug.

Rev. Hasel made twenty-two con
verts during the recent revival at Per- 
rvd.de.

The first phonograph ever brought 
to Itallas, came with Chas. Baker last 
week, he having purchased it while in 
the east.

Will. Groves has sold his interest in 
the Whiteson farm and wiil soon move 
hack to Dallas.

Miss Meta Brown, of Cooper Hollow, 
was recently married at Wolcott, Indi 
una, to Will. Kinney.

Rev. Summerville and Mr. Gilman 
and wife are in Portland, and Miss Lati 
ra Pollard in Corvallis.

Prof. Bell has lieen wielding the 
birch at the school house during the 
absence of T .1 Jackson.

Eleven miles of hedge fence has 
been planted on the Broadmeads farm, 
and considerable aroqnd Dixie.

Those who desire first class board 
and lodging during court week can se 
cure the same at $1 per day by apply
ing to Mrs. Frank Collins, near the 
depot.

J. Q. T. Sadler now represents his 
majesty, the law and, no douot, feel» 
quite proud of his new authority. We 
prophesy that he will make an efficient 
officer.

John Leach, after a winter’s rest, 
again started his tile works last Mop 
day. The quality manufactured is 
excellent.

D. T. Stanley, erstwhile of the nor 
nml, and lately of the Portland Har
binger, has moved his piaut to San 
Francisco.

John Murphy fell down on the side 
walk Wednesday morning and broke 
up his hand terribly, some of the small 
bones protruding through the flesh.

The editor of this pa[ier is as yet un*
but

W. H. Holmes, of Salem, 
itor among us Tuesday.

Several good milch cows for sale. 
Enquire of Robert Howe, Dallas.

Anyone haviug a good gentle horse 
to exchange for lumber may apply
here.

L. Scofiert and family left yesterday 
morning to make their future residence 
in Portland.

Any amount less than $1 due this
office may bo sent in one and two cent 
postage stamps.

Several friends have this week drop
ped items to us on postals. Would that 
moro would do so.

Mrs. Laura Bunce returned home
from Portland Monday evening, after a 
stay of several months.

For Sale— Fresh cow. Gives three 
to four gallous a day. No bad habits. 
Cheap. W. I  R e y n o l d s .

Dr. Havter’s dental office will be 
closed until aUiiit June 15th or until 
he returns from Chicago. His patrons 
will please take notice.

Gen. McDowell, of Bridgeport, was 
on Monday married to Miss Sallie Ar
nold, of the Alsea country, the marri
age taking place at her home there.

Chas Byron, who has been so long 
with Ncie A Cosper, lias been secured 
by W. C. Brown &  Son and will here
after be found behind their counters.

Christian delegates to Monmouth 
Sunday, school convention: Elder Eli
Fisher, Mrs. Cosper, Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. 
Headley, Mrs Burson, Mrs. Morrison, 
T. 0. Hutci-inson, Emma Rev, H. L. 
Miser. J. H. Mart. Mrs. J. H. Hart.

Report of Pleasant View school for 
month ending April 28th : Those who
were not absent are Edward Konh, 
Dick Miller, Eail Parker, Irvin Paul. 
Fred Waymire; those perfect in de
deportment are Gertie Paul, Norman 
Koitb, Arthur Johnson, Louisa Becht. 
Flora Waymire; there seven cases of 
tardiness.

Fine millinery at the Hotel Holman 
Two days.—There will be exhibited 
and for sale for the next two days to 
tha ladies of this city the most com
plete line of ladies’, misses’ and child
ren’s trimmed hats ever shown in this 
place, trimmed and designer! by Madam 
D. Bacus of Chicago. No two trimmed 
the same. Prices very low. Mrs. S. C. 
Reed, Salem, Or.

IN D E P E N D E N C E .

of Portland, was in

Jonu narreu moveu ms able t0 hunrlle the editorial tripod
Whiteson Sunday, he having exchang- h|, duties bv .hr
„ J  . » l « . I  h uDpf.inn hi ma Ln«r« . 1 . . .  * e first

He has ha<l a rotigli olded places with the section boss there. , < f npj[t week
Fred Bell, a steamboat engineer on j seige 

the Coeur d’Alene lake», ia visiting Ins i c  Swe nev v  s A _ San T)i„
parents Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.Bell, here. | ^  (,^  gay(i. -•sHil,,!,’». Catarrh Rent

Ladies you will find by inspection I edy is the first medicine I have, ever 
that Mrs. Winskill’s millinery defies ¡omul that would dom e any good.” 
competition in style,' beauty and prices, j Price 50 cents.

A Chinaman committed suicide at a lawyer by the name of Adams will 
Salem Saturday by tilling his pockets arrive here next week from Waiisburg 
with rocks and jumping into the VVilla f,,r the purpose of practicing his pri
mette.

That new breed of hounds of which 
many of the boys were given a glimpse 
Saturday was the oocassion of 
meriment.

N. Gardner and F. S Smith were

fession. He i* a man of family and 
has purchased the Record property.

Carrie Lawton, who recently murri- 
much ed in Waohoo, Nebraska, is now snlari- 

| ed organist of the Methodist church 
I there, her husband being the leading 

. . . , . , n . t|,.i nlln. tenor. He» mother will return thiselected as Relegates from Bethel hun m,.nlh 
day school to the Monmouth count} monu1'
convention. Nat Holman-will give $10 to find

out who has been knocking down his
------------- ----  --- -------------  r  m '  I « L a a k n a i u l  a t  t k o  l i t

even when all others fail. It has u re
cord of successes unequaled by and 
other medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla positive y cures ] ejgnboar(j a; the junction of the Dallas
and Cooner Hollow roads. There is a 
severe penalty attached by law to such 
an offence.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will mpet at the 
Christian church next Sunday evening 
one half hour earlier than usual for the 
purpose of electing officers for the en 
suing year. The regular exercises of 
the evening will he the reports of dele
gates from the state convention.

A postal received fronia friend at Par 
ker informs ns of the death there on 
last Saturday of Mrs. E. F. Gaar, of 
consumption,aceil 24 years, who leaves 
a husband and five children. She hail 
been sick for a long time, and was 
buried in the Odd Fellows cemetery^at 
Independence Sunday. ,

Mrs. Lou. Magruder was summoned 
down to Portland Wednesday to at
tend the bedside of her brother, Henry 
Teal, who is dangerously ill with con
sumption. Later intelligence is to the 
effect that he died there Wednesday 
and the remains will he brought up on 
Friday evening’s train for burial in the 
old Dallas cemetery.

At the council meeting Monday eve
ning the treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand of #1,170.77. Several 
hills were allowed and the new council 
took their seats. The following com- 
mitties were appointed and R. E. 
Williams elected treasurer: On streets
—J. J. Williams, A J. Martin, J. W. 
Chamberlain; accounts and finances, 
R. C. Craven, Wm. Fanil, Henry Howe; 
fire and water—J. W. Chamberlain, 
Wm. Faull, J. J. Williams; ways and

Karl’s Clover Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and $1.

H. L. Miser, Rev. Eli Fisher and T. 
J. Jackson have returned from Port
land, where they went as delegates to 
the Y P. 8. C. E. state convention.

Wanted— A situation as a fsrm 
hand. Will work for reasonable wages. 
Have small family. Would like a 
house to live in. Address Anthony 
Myers at Dallas.

A. Torgenson, of Bifena Vista, made 
us a call Monday. He lias entirely 
lost the use of his right eye, caused by 
a piece of steel flying into it while 
sharpening a harrow tooth.

The state Sunday school convention 
will be held at New'berg, beginning on 
Tuesday, May 16th, and lasting three 
days. Every Sunday school is asked 
to send a representative, and a first 
class programme has been prepared.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
*:45, Presby terian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M E south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

President Cleveland on Monday- 
pressed an electric button and started 
all the machinery at the world s fair

o f1 -A J. Martin, R. C. Craven,in motion, thus augurating--------- niean
the grandest celebrations that  ̂ Hus |jenry Howe.

The following delegates were elected j 
I from the Methodist Sunday school to j 
I the convention at Monmouth Friday 
I and Saturday: Thus. Elliott, G. H

Miss

L W. Robertson, 
town this week.

Dr. T. J. Lee is having his residence
improved inside.

A. J. Whiteaker of the Big Bend 
country, it visiting friends and relatives 
here. •

Chas. Smith, of Dixie, and Jno. 
White, of McCoy, were in town last 
Saturday.

Rev. McDonald, of. San Fransisco, 
preached in the Presliyierian church 
Sunday evening.

Prescott <t Venees are building a shop 
for blacksmiths Webber A Fuller, near 
the firs! National Bank.

Rev J. N Smith, pastor of the 
Christian church of Monmouth, is con
ducting a revival meeting here this 
week.

F. A Douty, of this place, and E. E. 
Paddock, of Corvallis, have bought 
Walker Bros., out in the Grocery bus 
iness here.

Itev. J. R. N. Bell gave a lecture on 
his trip to the east last Tuesday even
ing and the Independence junior band 
made their first debut.

Messers, H. M. Patterson, L. 0. Gil 
more, H. M. Lines and Ed Owens went 
out to tile mountains, last Wednesday 
on a tiishing and hunting expedition.

Clarence and Raymond Hinkle sons 
of Geo Hinkle of this place, starter! on 
a trip to New York last Monday. 
They w 11 take in the worlds fair on 
their return.

JU R Y  L IS T  F R M A Y  C O U R T.

H W Murphy, Independence.
Geo Skinner, Independence.
H Christian, Independence.
A Huston, Buena Vista.
E Davidson, Buena Vista.
T B Huntley, Buena Vista.
M M Porterfield, Buena Vista.
J R Moyer, Bridgeport.
L li Kimes, Bridgeport.
N F Gregg, Dallas.
J J Williams, Dallas.
M Morrison, Dallas.
F S Smith, McCoy.
P C Sears, McCoy.
J W Leonard, Eola.
R V Harris, Eola.
W P Ireland, Monmouth.
D M Hewitt, Monmouth.
Ira 8 Smith, Monmouth.
L Helmick, Monmouth.
Frank Lucas, Monmouth.
A Heise, Dixie.
Robt Haiton, Dixie.
O C Wait, Spring Valley.
D L Keyt, Salt Lake.
H B Flanery, Halt Lake.
U A Hastings, Luckiamute.
Jas M Grant, Luckianiute.
A Taylor, Luckianiute.
A Flickinger, Suver.
N Hussey, Douglas.

country ever had. It is estimated ttiat j 
200,000 people were present on the 
opening day.

Report of Oakdale school for April:
Enrolled, 30; average attendance, 28;! Cobb. Mrs. J. E. Smith, 
neither absent nor lardy, Came. Lin Chapin, Miss Ins Nie*. Mr-. <' "
nie and Sadie Siefartli, Maggie and Smi h, Mrs. J. D Smith, Miss Alice 
Dinah Hughes, Carrie Garwood, Cora Chapin, Miss Minnie Austin, 1>. P. 
and Jennie Shewey, Annie Foul, Isoni Htouffer, Mr. Drue, Mrs, A W. Fowler, 
Stinit, May McDowell and Edna But- Miss I>ells Palmer, Mrs. D. T. Sum- 
ler None were tardy during the er- merville, Mrs Robt. Howe, Mrs. Lucy 
tire month and those absent were so McAlisler. William Miller. Mr Camp
on account of sickness. i bell, Mrs Austin, Mrs. and Mr

Henry Butler, teacher. cis, Mrs. Morrison.

R IC E K E A L L .

J. K. Sears has been doing busine s
in the metroplis.

Supervisor W. E. Waun is making 
some much needed improvements in 
our roads.

Samuel Aplin, of Dilly, was in town 
Wednesday looking after wheat for 
mill purposes.

Farmer are busy putting in their 
spring oats but most of them will get 
finished this week.

S. W. Fletcher and wife left on Thurs
day’s train for a month’s visit to the 
Worlds Fair. He wants to get in early 
to avoid the rush.

Mr. Torrance, of Woodland, Cal., is 
delighted with our part of the Will
amette valley and says that if (timing 
to Oregon he would highly recommend 
Polk county.

McCoy stands at the head for stock 
shipments, for the month of April 
their being shipped to Portland from

here thirteen cars or 
two cars or 27*1 hogs.

Last Wednesday a tramp Chinamen 
visited the section house while the 
section Chinamen wete at work and 
breaking in stole a suit of clothes 
ami a pistol. When the section men 
returned at night and discovered tiieir 
loss they wore right on the high binders 
warpath, but the thief made good his 
escape.

Alex and John McKinon left on 
Tuesday’s train for a two months visit 
to their boyhood home at New Glasgow. 
Nova Scotia. They left there some 
seveteen years ago and came west to 
seen their fortune and by hard labor 
and good management have become two 
of our most substantial farmers, both 
having good farms and plenty of 
stock.

There is some howl aboiit Perrydale 
for a new county being struck off with 
Perrydale as the county seat. Now 
McCoy is just in it, us we think we 
can stand a better show for the county

seat as one man has offered to donate 
ten acres of ground here for the court 
house grounds and another gentleman 
will put in a 12 inch main and supply 
the town with a fine pure water iron 
the springs on the Bethel hills as can 
be found in the state, thereby giving 
us a free supply of water for all fin- 
purposes, then we navu several that 
have spoken for the moat prominent 
offices such as sheriff, county judge, 
and recorder.

C IR C U IT  C O U R T  D O IN O g.

The following case«, have been added 
to the docket since our last:

Etta McCaleh vs Jno K McCaleb, di
vorce.

Loora McDaniel vs N M McDaniel, 
action at law.

E 8 Leveus vs Jas K Crowley, con
firmation.

Ella W Heacock vs J B and Mollie 
E Stump, action at law.

Horace Martin vs Walter and Paul 
Ronce, action at law.

THE HAMILTON MIRACLE. I #1,000 last November. One day last 
February came Mr. Marshall’s salvation 
although he did not accept it at first.

The Case Investigated by a Globe a  »mail pampiet telling of Dr. wni-
p . iams’ Pink Pills and the diseases theyReporter. -cured, was thrown into the house, but

it was placed aside and no notice taken 
of it for weeks. One day the sick man 
reread the circular and concluded to

T H E  FACTS F U L L Y  V E R IF IE D . O N E O F 
T H E  M OST R E M A R K A B L E  CASKS 

ON R E C O R D .

A  M an P ron ou n ced  by  E m in en t P K yeiclan» 
P erm an en tly  D isa b led  F u lly  R ecov er*— 
FHC-Himile o f  the C h eck  fo r  9 1 ,0 0 0  P a id  
b y  R o y a l T e m p la r«  o f  T em p era n ce  for  
T o ta l D isa b ility —H u n d red « o f  V is ito rs .

T oronto Daily Globe, July 25.— 
This is an age of doubt; especially in 
regard to cures by patent medicines, 
and not without reason, for too often 
have the sick and their near and dear 
loved ones been deceived by highly 
recommended nostrum that were 
swallowed to be of less avail than as 
much water. The old, old fable of the 
boy and wolf applies also too frequent
ly to many of the specific concoctions

try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills although 
Mrs. Marshall tried hard to dissuade 
him, saying they would be as ineffect
ual as all others;- but on April 14— 
memorable day to him— Mr Marshall 
began to take the pills, one after each 
meal for a start. In a few days a 
change was noticed and as he continu
ed to take the pills he gradually im
proved and in little over a month he 
was able to take the train for Toronto 
and visit an astonished brother-in-law. 
Now he can walk four or five miles 
with any of his friends.

The Globe representative paid a visit 
to the house of the man the rescued 
from a living death. When the report
er’s mission was explained, Mr. Mar
shall’s face lighted up with a smile,

for curing the ills that ttesh is heir to; [ which caused a reponsive one to rise 
and when a real cure is effected by a upon tile features of his wife, and lie 
genuine remedy those who might shy expressed a perfect willingness to tell 
of It, saying, “ it was 'cure, cure,’ so aR that was asked of him.

“ Why. I feel a better man than I 
did ten years ago,” said lie, cheerfully. 
■‘ It’s fou' years next August since I 
did a day’s work hut I guess I can soon 
make a start again. About my illness? 
I> was all caused through falling and 
hurting my back. 1 kept getting worse 
until I couldn’t get off a chair without 
a stick or crutches.- The lower part of 
my body and legs were useless. I 
tried every doctor and every patent 
medicine, spending hundreds of dollars. 
Everything that was likely to help me 
I got, but I might as well ha,ve thrown 
it in the bay. I suppose my wife has 
shown -you the apparatus I used at 
one time or another. A dozen city 
doctors gave me up. I got enough 
electric shocks for half a dozen men, 
but they did me no good. I lost con
trol of ray bowels and water and 
couldn’t sleep without morphine'. 
During the day my legs were cold and 
I had to sit by the stove wrapped in a 
blanket, suffering intense agojiy trom 
nervous pains in tny legs, neck and 
head. Yes, I received from the Royal 
Templars a #1.000 check, being declar
ed totally unable to follow my employ
ment. One day in April I took a 
notion to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
carefull following the directions accom
panying each box. I recovered my 
appetite and regained control of my 
bowels and water, and I went on 
getting better and stronger and now 
you see me stronger and more healtny 
than I was for years before I was taken 
ill. I tell you i am feeling first-class,” 
and Mr. Marshall slapped his legs vig
orously and gave the lower part of his 
hack a good thumping, afterward go
ing up and down the room at a lively 
gait.

“ I weigh 160pounds to-day,” he con
tinued, “ and I ’ve gained 30 pounds 
since 1 first took Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, I havn’t such a thing ns a pain 
or ache about me, and another thing I 
can walk as easily in the dark as in 
the light.”

Mr. Marshall offered to take an affi
davit to the truth of the above story, 
but the reporter considered that it was 
wholly unnecessary. He carried con
viction to the inquirer’s mind by every 
word and action, and there was no 
gainsaying the fact that the cure wo* 
one of the most marvelous in the nine
teenth century. All the neighbors 
txire testimony to the genuineness ol 
th* cure. None of them ever expected 
to see Mr. Marshall on his feet again

“it
often before that I won’t try it.” 
When such a state of affairs exists it 
is advisable that assurance should be 
made doubly sure.

A few weeks 'ago a marvelous and 
almost niiracloits cure was made 
known to Canadians through the 
nedium of the llumiltou newspapers. 

It was stated that Mr. John Marshall, 
a well-known resident of Hamilton, by 
the aid of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill for 
Pale People, had been snatched from 
the jaws of death, placed upon his feet 
and enabled to mingle with his fellow 
citizens with more than renewed 
health and strengtli ami even brighter 
spirits than he had experienced for 
years before. This remarkable state
ment naturally excited the wonder 
of almost a continent. Some believed, 
most people doubted, although the 
facts were placed so clearly as to ward 
oft'the slightest suspicion of fraud. 
To investigate the very extraordinary 
cure and place betore the people cf 
Canada and the United States verfi- 
cation or otherwise of it. was the special 
mission of a Glolie reporter a few days 
ago.

A closeinquiry into the circumstances 
first showed that Mr. John Marshall, 
whose residence is 25 Little William 
street, in the northeast portion of the 
city, wbile employed as foreman for the 
Canadian Oil Company, five years ago, 
fi ll upon the edge of all oil vat and 
hurt his back. Thinking li*tie of the 
affair Mr. Marshall continued to work 
on, but after a few months he became 
ill, gradually got worse, and in August, 
four years ago, became stricken with 
the dread disease, locomotor ataxy—a 
di-ease attacking the nerves and ren 
denng that portion of the system at
tacked perfectly helpless, proclaimed 
by physicians to he incurable— which 
left him from the waist downwards with
out feeling and utterly unable to move 
his lower limbs. All lie was able to do 
was to rai-e himself by the aid of stick- 
and crutches and drag himself around 
the house and occasionally to the 
corner of the street on fine days. His 
legs were without feeling, pins and 
even knivea were stuck into them 
without the sick man experiencing any 
inconvenience. He could take a walk
ing alick and beat his legs until tbe 
blows resounded through the house 
and yet he felt nothing. During all 
these years of torture Mr. Marshall 
consulted every doctor of ability in the 
city; tried every form of treatment and 
took almost every kind of patent

Anson Kimsey is very low, and Miss 
Ida Kimsey is quite ill.

Rev. D. V. Poling will preach here at 
Grace H  o’clock next Sunday.

Mr Jackson, a teacher of your city, 
visited our school Monday.

Teachers from our school were at 
tbe association at Ballston Saturday.

Wm. Kirkland has built a new barn, 
and S. T. Burch baa the lumber for
one.

hope of his recovery, but they would 
not give the definite declaration that, 
our law demands— that the claimnant 
was permantly and totally disabled— 
until last November. When this de
claration by two regular physicians 
was made and our Dominion Medical 
referee, we paid Mr. Marshall the total 
disability benefit of one thousand 
dollars. He was paid by a check on 
the Bank of Montreal. There is no 
doubt whatever about the remarkable 
character of Mr. Marshall’s cure. A 
large number of our members in this 
city were intimately acquainted with 
Mr. Marshall and called upon him fre
quently. All were unanimous in the 
belief that he was past all hope of re
covery. His cure is looked upon as a 
miracle. 1 have conversed with him a 
number of times about it, and he gives 
the whole credit to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and the application of cold water 
which is recommended as a subidiary 
treatment by the proprietors of the 
medicine. He drops into my office 
every day or two and is apparently* en
joying good health.”

The general officers of the order are 
in the old Bank of Upper Canada 
building, just opposite the publishing 
house. Mr. J. H. Land, the Dominion 
Secretary, was easily found, and in 
response to the questions asked simply 
corroborated all that the general 
manager had said. Mr. Land is a 
neighbor of Mr. Marshall, living within 
a block of him ra the northwestern 
part of the city. He was well acquaint
ed with him for years before fie was 
taken sick, and pronounced his recov
ery as one of the most remarkable 
things in all his experience.

“ I have not much faith in patent 
nostrums,” said Mr. Land, “ but Mr 
Marshall's case proves beyond a doubt 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
wonderful medicine. He seems to 
have exhausted all other means and 
methods of treatment during his long 
illness and all without any benefit, but 
his recovery was rapid and wonderful 
immediately after he commenced us
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Inquiries among the city druggists 
disclosed the facta that an extraordinary 
demand had arisen for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and that the claims made 
for them by the proprietors are borne 
out by numerous cures.

John A. Barr, a well-known and 
pouplar dispenser of drugs here, told 
the reporter that he knew of no patent 
medicine that had such a demand upon 
it, or one that had done all that was 
promised for it. He tdld of several 
cases of great relief and cure that had 
come undt r his notice. Mr. William 
Webster, after suffering from ataxy 
for many years, from the first had 
found certain relief from taking the 
pills, and he is now anew man Mr. 
George Lees, after years of illness of a 
similar nature, had taken the pills, and 
was able to walk out greatly improved 
in health. Another case, Mr. Barr 
vouched for a city patient, who had 
been cured by th* pills of the effect of 
lagrippe. after having been given up by 
the doctors. Many others have spoken 
highly of the Pink Pills as a fine 
remedy for nervous and blood disorders. 
Other druggists told the same story.

A further investigation revealed the 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a 
patent medicine in the sense in which 
that term is usually understood, hut 
are a scientific preparation sucessfully 
used in general practice for many years 
before being offered to the public gen
erally. They contain in a condensed 
form all the element-! necessary to give 
new life and richness to tiie blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an 

| unfailing specific for such diseases as 
and regarded his restorations to health locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St 

medicine, but without receiving one | as nothing short of marvelous. I V'.tus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
tittle of relief. The agony was frequent- The headquarters of the Royal Temp I matism, nervous headache, the after 
ly so i tense that he was obliged to |*rs of Temperance for Canada are in effect« of lagrippe, palpatation of th) 
take morphine pills in order to receive 
a resonable amount of sleep.

As the months and years passed by, 
although the doctors continued to 
treat him in various ways, they plainly 
told the suffering man that he could

Mr. Storm is engaged i 
our school.

Mrs. William* and daughter
just returned from Portland.

The school entertainment last Satur
day night was quite a success.

T. C. Jonas hauled the last load of 
potatoes Saturday and is sorting and 
shipping as fast as he can.

Miss Nola Bevens, of Salem, is visit- 
iug in our city and so is Jack Venest 
rad family from Independence.

Cruden, the 12 year-old son of Mr. 
Sliives, was thrown from a horse and 
badly jolted, but not seriously hurt.

H IS  H E A R IN G  R E S T O R E D .

T w o  R em a rk a b le  C are* P re form ed  
fc.!*« tr i c ity .

To the publio: Prior to calling on
Dr. Darrin four months ago, I had been 
deaf five yearn. Under his care I am 
about restored to my heariug in one 
ear. Address me at Stafford, Clacka
mas county, Oregon, where I am 
officiating as a German Baptist clergy
man. W. F a s c h i n g .

Card to the Publio : I am glad to 
add my name to the thousands cured 
by Dr. Darrin. I had been sorely 
afflicted with Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia for nine years. Dr. Darrin 
cured me lost November. I reside m i 
North Yamhill, Or.

M r s . J o h n  S h k f h r f d .

Drs. Darrin will treat the poor free—
except medicines— from 9 to 10 A. M. 
daily, and those who are able to pay 
will receive medical treatment at $5 a 
month for each diseuse, or iu that pro
portion, as the cases may need, sugical 
and special diseases excepted. Con
sultation free. No cases taken if not 
deemed curable or improvable. Office 
hours, 10 to 5 daily; evenings, 7 to 8; 
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic, 
acute and private diseases are confi
dentially and successfully treated. 
Circulars And question list sent free. 
Most cases can receive home treatment 
after a visit to the doctor’s office. 
Office at 270  ̂ Washington street, Port
land.

O A K D A L E .

hereRev. Montgomery will preach 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock.
, There will be a social gathering of 
the young folks at Mr. Shreve’s Friday
evening.

All the wheel travel between Dallas 
and Fulls City goes by way of Hallocks’ 
mill on account of bad roods in tbe 
bills west of Dallas.

On Monday Maud Jones invited her
young friends to spend the evening 
with her and asaist in tbe celebration 
of her 17tb birthday. An enjoyable 
time was had by all present.

A Union Sunday school was organiz- 
eil here last Sunday with the following 
officers: Superintendent, M. D. Hub
bard; assistant,T. H. Butler; secretary, 
Carrie Siefartli; chorister, Anna Hal- 
lock; librarian, Katie Hhreve. They 
will meet at 10.

A  M a g n lfltn t  P resent.
The Woolen Mill Store in Salem are 

determined to keep our home made 
goods to the front and as an inducement 
to get an interest aroused are goiug to 
give away a pair of blankets valued at 
$25 on tiie 15th of May. For particu
lars aall and see them. Blanket» on 
exhibiton in show window.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S .

lot in
$400

50 

60 

200 

60 

450 

850 

100

Sarah Davis to F W Cook ;
Monmouth . ............

M L Ryan to Fred Hebding; lot
in Perrydale.................................

Geo Williams to B Timmons; lot
in Eola.........................................

J H Robbins to J L Oliver; 40
acres in t 8 s, r 6 w .............

Jno B Beck to Geo Byerley; 2
acres in t 7 s, r 5 w ...................

C G Coad to Herman Miller; 10
acres in 17 «. r 5 w................. .

A F Washburn to Eli Johnson;
lots in Indejiendence................

E Shipley to M E Ryan; land in t
6 s, r 5 w................

E A Tharp to K J Lancaster; lots
in Independence.........................  100

Nellie B Webb to Helen M W ebb;.
lot in Dallas ............ ’. ............... 5

United States to Ruben Couch;
320 acres in t 6 s, r 4 w ...........

Forrest G rove  P ou ltry  Y srds.
Now ha« 300 breeding nirds, includ- 

ing twenty-six fowls, imported specially 
for the egg trade of 1893, They con
sist of Wyandotte*, Plymoth Rocks, 
Light Brahmas and Brown leghorns, 
which varieties make up the cream of 
all poultry. A single setting of egg $3 
or two for $5. Rome birds for sale. 
Send for catalogue to J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

Mr. Irwin, of Newbsrg, has
with his family on the prairie.

J. R. 01mslead and wife, of Gooa*» 
neck, visited relatives here Sunday.

J. S. Andrews and wife have 
ed from a two weeka’ visit at Dayton.

R. F. Cox has moved from the 8#»
ward place to the P. A. Syron eaw mill.

J. N. Grant and Cal. Syron ha ye 
built a new swing for their pica •
trade.

Jack Syron and Jae. Olmstead wet*
at the Odd Fellows' picnic at McJiini • 
ville last week.

Mias E. D. Sloan and Miss Zina By
ron went from here to the 
meeting at Ballston Saturday.

T. 8. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 
band good eastern stock or will make 
to order anything you want in those 
lines. Be sure to see his goods and 
learn his prices before buying else
where.

TEACH ER S' ASSOCIATION M EETIN G .

The teachers of the county met at 
Ballston Saturday and were called to 
order by Superintendent Hutchinson 
Secretary Jackson being absent a tem
porary one was appointed. The session 
was opened by singing of several songs, 
after which Supt. Hutchinson deliver
ed an aaareas upon the Basis ot an 
Education, which was to the point and 
replete with good suggestion«. Litera
ture in the Public Schools was taken 
Up by C. W. Wester, as the leader, Miss 
Smith, was absent. Tbe discussion 
was opened by Prof. Reynolds, he show
ing bow literature can be brought in 
incidentally and profitably used in all 
classes. Miss Ruth McDevitt and Miss 
Chapman also made remarks upon the 
same subject. Tbe subject of the one 
criticism of our public schools is that 
the graduates are not readers. This 
matter was brought up by C. W. Wet
ter and provoked quite a discussion, 
remarks being made upon it by W. 
Parker, W. I. Reynolds, G-. H. Dawes 
and Chae Simnionton. The associa
tion than adjourned for the noon hour 
and were hospitably entertained by the 
citizens of Ballston. Tbe afternoon 
session opened with singing after which 
Prof. Dawes delivered an address upon 
the responsibility of teachers and of the 
parents, it being an able effort and 
showing him entirely conversant with 
the subject in hand. Superintendent 
Hutchinson then spoke on threatening 
children, and if the advice be gave was 
followed by all teachert would tend 
much toward the good behavior of pu
pils. F. A. Wester then delivered a 
recitaiiou which was well received, and 
Miss Amanda Campbell furnished 
something of the same character from 
among her Ballston pupils. It was de
cided that the first meeting of the next 
school year be held at Dallas and that 
the school superintendent fix tbe date 
of meeting. After a little general dis
cussion on the subject brought up by 
Prof. Dawee the association adjourned. 
The teachers present were: From 
Ballston, C. W. Wester, C. A. Ball, W. 
Parker, Ernesta Sloan and A. D. Leitch; 
from Perrydale, J. P. Mulkey; from 
Rickreall, C. A. Simnionton and Nannie 
Burch; from Dallas, W. I, Reynolds, 
G. H. Dawes, Alice Chapin, Grace 
Chapin, Ruth McDevitt, E. Jean 
Whyte, Mildred Jacob« and T. O. 
Hutchinson. There were thirty-two 
visitors in attendance.

Fruit Growers, O r g r r ln l
The Marion County Horticultural 

society has issued a call for a meeting 
of all the fruit grower» of Marion and 
Polk counties, at the court house in 
Salem, Tuesday, May 9th, at 10o ’clock, 
for the purpose of organizing on some 
plan similar to those now in successful 
iqieralion in some parts of California. 
The members of one of these associa
tion.!, last year, succeeded in selling 
their prunes for $80 per green ton, 
which was just about double the price 
paid the individual, unorganized grow
ers for similar fruit. The main ear
ing, will be in selling in the large mar
kets in job lots by our own agent, thu* 
saving many commissions, and -realiz
ing better prices at the same time, the 
same as farmers do on wheat by pool
ing. All fruit growers should wake up 
to the importance and the urgent ne
cessity of this matter and attend this 
meeting with the intention of doing 
something. The Gods help those that 
help themselves, and if we do not take 
some such nlan we may expect to get 
less by thousands of dollar« for our 
fruit this year and millions in • very 
few year».

'n e w  t o -d a y .

Cass o ih so n , n e a r  d ix ie , h a s  se v e r a l
hundred bushels ot food food osfes tor sale.

P)R «ALB-tOO AC HR 
w\th none improve«!

o r  GOOD OHUB LAND 
Is. Apply to Jeff. Doris

¥  run-

□̂ PRICE’S

Hamilton. At tbe publi«hinK hou»eof I heart, pale and sallow complexions, 
the order Mr. W W. Buchanan, gener that tired feeling resulting from 
at manager and one of the most pro- j nervous prostation ; all diseases depend- 
ininent temperance advocates in the i mg upon vitiated humor« in the blood 
Dominion, was found. In re«|K>nse to j „ueh a« scrofula chronic erysipelas, etc 
the reporter’s question, he said : “ Oh They are also a specific for troubli-»

not get better, the disease was set down | y*-s, I am well acquainted with Mr. John peculiar to females, such as suppreei' vns, 
in the works «jf specialists incurable. | Marshall. He has been a member of j irregularities, and all forms of weakness 
The doomed man was a member of the j one 0f the councils of this city for They build up the Wood and restore 
United Empire Council, No. lift, about seven years Heisa well-known the glow of health to pale and sallow 
Koval Templars af Temi>erance, and ¡,-uiien and a reliable temperance man cheeks. Id the case of men they

About four years ago he was first taken effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
seriously ill and his case was brought j (mm mental worry, overwork or excess 
before the order. The provision under ; 0( whatever nature, 
which the total disability claim is paid On further inquiry the writer found

VJENTON «  TONER WANT ALL THE NOHAIE 
F  in Polk county and will psy th« rsry bsst prtoss

A  BARGAIN IN LAND. TRN ACRE TRACT IN- 
Fid« the corponUiott of Dallas, all torsi aad la

M s JosHua McTMniffl is visiting in j „ n,|*r the discouraging circumstances 
Portland, am) Cmrrie Burch h*« gone . thought it advisable to apply for the 
there to the Business« college. n$»ym»*nt of the total disability claim of

Rickreall now has a Masonic lodge $lj000 allowed by the order on its i n - ___________ „ _______I  1 H i _______  ___  .
winch met ls«t Thursday evening smi surance policy. Applications * V  in our organization are very strict. The that these pills are manufactured by
completed tiieir organization with tbe j accordingly made, but liefore the claim weekly sick benefit is payable to any the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company. j

i following officers : W M . Henry B \ was «ranted the patient hail to offer | „„der the doctor’s care, who is un- Schenectady, N. Y. and Brockviile,
Itiielnon: 8 W., H C. Fox; J W.. J. conclusive prod of his total disability ab(e to follow their usual avocation, Ontario, end are sold in boxes (never 
F Vaughn ; 8. 8., G. F White: J. E to the chief examiner, and Mr Marshall1 bat the total disability i» a comparatively in loose form by the dozen or hundred)
A Hten-on ; 8. 8., Joshua McDaniel; was -ent to Toronto for a special elect- large mm, only paid a member who is I »t 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50

An K n joyn b ls  P arty .
Last Friday evening about thirty-five

of the young friends of Miss Lillie Gan- 
tiehl met at her home to give a sur
prise party in honor of her 18th birth
day. It w a s a complete surprise to the 
young lady, and the evening was pass
ed in a vcry pleasant manner. Those 
present were: M i»ses Allie Moore, | culttraitau.
Clara Wagner, Ida and Elsie Nichols, j ln* *•
Minnie and Mabel Cobb. Florence j 
Elliott,— Parker, Bessie Gan field, Htellai 
Headley, Eva Francis, Mary, Clara ami I
Blanche Uglow, Maud Casey, Maud and ------  -----
J.mie Lewis, Bertha Ellis, Mary and p t o e  ro «  t h i  r i  RNISHNO o r  roRTT HER 

Minnie Butler, Evaline Hibbard, Ors .^ »i h* "J  J l .  to a  « ^ 2  * s »  osui tow, 
Rhodobarker, Mamie and E v a n g e l in e  i J««*  till, m lo w .* » * .  TO. wood a k s l lb s M fr o «  
Kirkpatrick. Messers. Herbert EUiutt,
Wm Barnarl, Taylor and Harry Dunn,

“’» « W o o iS r

C all for Bids.

Rullili Casey, Rosa Ellis, Homer I-em'n, 
Willard Elkius, Ralph and Rev ~D. T.
S u m m e r v i lle .

R E D  F R A I E IE .

H .. oak «run. of melloni l u .  usi M n n l  u  
nonilv ,.llod in Un wmntatwd of Un court kmm. Tt 
r tf ti t  tu  m jost n o j  in d  i l i  Mds n w r r o d  D tsn  t  

„nw . o, U » — W «  S & U S f i f i

u . A »  P K S & f f ï

owder
The e«ly Pare Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No i

Ua«d is Milliaai of Homes— 40 Y o u  Iks

J. 8 . J Byers; tyier, J. F. Duncan; 
treasurer, W. H Kuykendall and eec- 
aetary. Frank Gibson. Thev, *n con 
junc'ion with Mr. Kooer, will build and 
furnish a ball on the lot immediately 
back of the church, and expert to have 

I it ready for occupancy in about thirty 
I dajz.

ncal treatment. It proved no . more dibbled for life,'ami declared by merle and may be had of all drnggi*«« or 
successful than tbe other« that had caj nietl k, h« entirely past all hope of direct by mail from l)r Williams’ 
preceded it, and a number of city ; recovery. In Mr. Marshall’« case there Medicine Company, from either address 
doctor, and the chief medical examiner some difficulty, it is true; he was The price st which these pills are told
of th*- order signed the medical certifi- i examined upon a number of occasion*, 
cate of total disability and Mr Marshall covering a period of upward of two

Grandma Purdy is quite low.
Assessor Beckett was among

week.
Squire Byron is Ulking of moving to L c. 

Ballston.

»■» nf trom n s  1
T  I  A a r d n e r ,
MAMA SMITH,

received from the. Dominion Council- !
I lor of the Royal T «co piare a check forint him all agreed that there wee

. ,  o  a  cirfcHLO»
__ i___ ________ Will Davis had a horse to fall dead A

makes a course of treatment compara- ¡n the harness lately. ! 7  b* sm—
lively inexpensive as compared with Cur |K.h<K)) ¡, progr»Mi„ g „„der the c 'IfoA  

The medics! men who examtn- other remedies or medical treatment. : M>ll>gTirT»  ̂ 0J Mias dice».

Trespass

W E. THE UNDER« 
MmtkntevwlB

1


